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tlihouitand school chlîldren, as 110w, iîd doiuralizo to a certain ex- 1Montreal.-The sinall-pox epidenia lias'seriously interfered with

tout ta schoul ahti rn ,s T o C ndvntion i z, h oaver, pxstp -1cd the educational'vork of the city. ''he city schools have about o n0

util ait opphon ity arses n . heni t isi, bu huld witovt iterfering half of their usual attenda cu ; but the Higli Schoo!s and the Uni-

with th pgular nte i da sco o then ch ol behldre . T tou xpr ssion veraity have their ustial quota of pupils. T he accou itant of the

ow the ard wa dircted gain it th absence if teachera fros teir Protestant Board of School Comnimîissioner has been unfortunate in

futes, o frdvolous excutes, but it lias heun interprchtd rs being bis funds. On threc ditferent occasions large suins of money haVe
levlled auînst the Tcauurs' Istithute. Surtly the oard did nit disappcared while under his carè, and no really satisfactoryuxplana-

ieellea tat Ition lias been given. To recent loss of $2000 has induced the

Tn era n as beu, and stili is, a grcat deal of discussion going o. i.n Conniissioner to se k the services of a other accou tant.

Perth, o affaira c ii ic sil witli the e gli Sch uol. A local corre- McrGiul U irersity has improved its accommodation for tudents.

spudent writof a vry puinted lutter té tli Pert Cmirier. Oct. 10, ver, ratly during the Stimumer holidays. Thto Arts nd Medical

frpnt w rhich v clip ti s pxtraut -" a the Pchol be fu bui dngs have bee thoroughly renovated and iinprovd and fur-

uder the prese t principal Let us sec. Mr. Rothwell took ieit vith the best modern appliances. A dinner and public

ciane o! tbe scliool in 1882. At thé firat exainianation in July, 2G meting was held by the Medical Faculty mii lionor of their entrauco

pased the intu iiediate, cat took a scholirship it Queen's Univer. upon tieir nîew and spacious class roomus.

sity, and oune at Cobourg-total, 28. lI 1883. 45 passed the inter- The Fra.er Institute.- After years of litigation, the funds which,

mediate, oie passed i Quee's, and oe ini Trontuo University- vere left to establish a public library have been made available for

total, 47. li 1884, 43 passed the iuternediate, and thre at the citizens of Montreal. A very central site has been secured ma

Toroznto-total, 46. li 1885 the iutermediate examnination was the old Hig1h School.building, and the op:iing was made the occa,-

done away with and onie for teacers' ceitificates substituted, thus' sion of a large public gathterimg.
reducinig the numb.r able to pass in this year. Ten passed at this The French ecretary of the Department of Public Instruction.-
examniat in, four at Toronto, oie at Queci's, and onie at McGill. The appointment of a successor to the late Oscar Dumi, is the chief
This hiîgh record was attained by the pricipal under very dis- subiject of ionversation in Q.ebec circles at preseit. The question is

couragmg circumitstaiices." an interestingone : Theru are two secretaries in thieDepartmtieit. ono

The direct effort to prevent the re-engagement of Mr. Rlothwell French and oe Englisli. They are appointed by the Gobvernent,
as Principal of the Collegiate Iistitute, haviig either fuiled, or it upon the recurnioendation of the Comuittes Of th Counicil of Pub-

being attendcd with difficulties noet easily overcome, thosa who have lic Instru::tion.
control of the Board at present scen tu have adopted the expedient In Septenilier, after a severe conteat between the C'astors and the

of lowering the salaries of th teachers for the ensuing year, unîder other neimbers, the Roman Catholic Coiunittee recoiniîeîded

the supposition and hope that two of the staff will dechne to re-en- M. Paul de Cazes to the Guveriment for appointient as French

gage ii surh a contigency. lin this they are lia doubt right. It i Secretary. M. du Cizes is a Clerk im the Departmient, havin a

is not likely Mr. Rothiwell would accept a:.y Principalship under thorough kiiowledge of the business of the Departineit-ndi -

,1,200. for the position, responsibilities and troubles ara wrorth all every way a desirable man for the post ; but le i a brother-in-

that. But the Board know weli, and the ratepayers alsu should law of the Hou. Mr. Mercier, the leader of the opposition. The

know and conssider it, that the result of this reduction would bc a question upon everyoiim.'s lips is « Will the Govermiiient appoint

loweriiig of the grade of the Collegiate Iistitute accordiingly, and M. de Cazes ?

hkely reducing its status to that of ait ordiiary High Schonl. If ¡ The Colunial and Indiau Erhibition. - The Lieutenant-Governor
the school is tu be kept up, goud salaries wall have to be paid, and i has appomited a Conmtissioun, consisting of the Hon Gddéon Ouimet.

the grado of teachers kept up. It is full time the people were show- Rev. Dr. Bégin, Rev. Elsui, J. Rsxford and 'M. Paul de Cazes,
ing their wiihes and opaiius niore decidedly in these school mat- to prepare au Educational Exhibit froni the Province of Quebec, for
tera and the " macine " management of themi.-Perth Couruer. the London Exhibition. The Coiiimission has issuteirculars to

the various educational institutions and bodies 'in-otglhout the
QUEBEC. Province, giving information concerning the preparation of materials

From 'ur orn Correspondent- for the Exhibition, and calling uipon al persons interested in the

Tihe educational institutions of the Pro ince opened in Septen work of Education to co5perate vith the Commission in preparing

ber under favorablu circuistances. An unusual numîber of our ai exhibit that shall worthily represent the educatiounal systeni of

leaditig schools chauged tcachers this year. Among the more the Province.

important changes niay be noted, the .Rev. McAdanis' arrival at -

Bishop's College, Lenioxvilla, the Rev. Dr. Kesinedy's at Stan.
stead Collage, and Mr. Bannister's at St. Franeis College, Iicli-

moud. The collapse of the two denominatitnal Ladies' Colleges of

the Province in a sigiificant fact in the history of Protestant edo- QUFONS.

cation of the Province. Notuitlistaniding a special Government Dear Sir,-I niai tu subimit the followimg for the coisideraf.ion.
grant of threc huidred dollars tu cach of these institutions, Comp- of your readers: -
ton College lias been closed for a3&ar, and a recent effort to re-open According tu the rule fund Masn's Grammar ,neu edition)
it has pruved D n College, which has been fight.aient the use o! the coma, we should punctuate as f"llows

g for an exstence for the past two ycars, lias ben comnpelled toi "Poetry, muisic and paii.ting are fine arts." Professor Nichol, in
close its doo.rs, with a largo debt upon the late Managenentt. I s his English Coiposition, ch. n., 4 b , gives saneiaonu ta [tis. Dr.
impossible for these Protestant Colleges for young women ta conm Davies, in his " blue" book, that was the terror of our youthful

pete 1ith the istinierouîs excellent Convents of the Province. These day, gives it thus :-"Poetry, unsic, and painting, are fine arts."
institutions furnisl board and tuition at. such low rates that Pro- Dr. Reid, in his " Composition," § 1, T., gives Sentences simiiilarly
testant parents swallow their principles and place their daughter puctuated. Tien we have as a medium between these tu
there for their education, rather than pay the highier rates which methods, Mson told edition), § 483.5, wrr hegives us, "Paetry,

Protestant institutions arc obliged ta charge. music, and painting are file arts."

1Beli!ioius Justinuctii.-Te question of religious instruction in Now, what are we t do wlîen doctors disagree to ao gre-t an ex-
the Public Scliuols has been receitin coiisiderable attenîtion of late. tent ? Method No. 3, as far as! cau sea, is the (une must il vouao

Religiesus uustruction us oblhgatory ia ail the Public Schools nf the in the noiv Ontario readerm. I think it is follored in every series

Province ; ratepayers may refuse ta pay tleir taxes if religious of words.
inntruction is not given. Tte selection of text-books oui this sub- 1 amn very anxious to hear your own opinion and that of any of

ject resta in the bands of the Priest or officiating inuister. This your readers. JIo. STUAier CAitr.Tun.

provision wras made with special reference [o tue Ioman Catholhe

population, whera it works satisfactoirily, but im districts wlere Trso foling points lèvte conse p iha t a clat-ru n ; yoir cor-

se% trAiPrt estant[ deiicniiuatit us aire nr ntd itl ît n- rcsauisdeut li saite tif tlua cases lias net at greoat ae.ll J! c-.îtddenco
deteranlue t iea ld taomiaie s ne preseted, it is nt eay tn 1 i the micaninig li attaches, thicrefore lie woluld desire th editor's

deterine ho i to ake e-hoice of terxt-books oni rehigionan

morals for the Protcstan it pupils. It is now proposed to give the Anint
selcction of text-books oun religion a. d mira!s to.the Protestant " tnriWc iwut aariier

Cmmittee cf the Couuicil of Public Inst uction Fo far as Protett- Oih th farphcard iri.p"r a'er [le -

nOff 
iit he spectre baa:k."-ciort III., 59- 


